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should not be considered a!; delractin[; in any
way from what Ross-Kerr has aeeomplished.

1\'0 Ilistory can illelude everythillg, hut in
reading history it is ;IS important to note what
has ocen left out is what may emerge as ,;alicnt
fin particular author::;. R(l::;::;-K~'ITobviQ[,::;Jy
v.llues

nur::;ing ;1nu nurses, ;Ind has made an
impressive eontributioll to nursing knowledge
in 1r;lcing in Albt;rt:l. how rt;\;uITCnl Ihemes in
the history of nursing strugglcs for
legilimiI.iltion. ad~'(luat..; remun"',<llion ,lIld
improved working oondition. educational
rdorm, responses to s]lorLlges - h::we pl:Jye,1
thcmsch'I;.'S out.
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Abstr-.lct
Key TenHs: le.1.nlir!g pJ:)'chiatric [iU[S!1Ig

Few Registered NlJrsil]~ student!; inl~'11d to
work in the mental health arca. This
d~'Scripti,'c n;s~';lrchcasls the story III' a sL"{;ond

year baccalaureate student, who is interested in
this spcci:,Jity ami using a Ijt~rature review of
psy<.:hialric dinic,ll IC:lehin~ A t.:(JII!;tmd.i\'i;.;t
conceptual framework and quali!<ltivc
metnOtJo]lIgy using a ea.~ study 3j!jll'oach

guides the investigation. Insights into
cXJX:rienccs which one ::;Iudcnl round cng.'ging
and diOleu!t as she developed skills in
psychiatric nursin!; <Ire rcvc;tlt:d. Two thcml:O;

in the student's stor]' arc identified and

discIL<;"~CtIto describe signilicant features of the
psychiatric clinic:I) Ic;Iming e:-;pericnce.

Introduction

With the rapid and eomp!cx changes
occurring in both health C;ll'e :md IllIr::;ing
edue,1tion, stud~nt Registered Nurses intcresled
in a e:tl'l,,"Crin rncnt;1! health f:u:e unprecedented
ehallengcs in psychiatric clinie~l pr;!(:ticc
envir()I1l11cllts. roc", ps)'chiatric agencies today

haH' esc.:lpcd eutb:!<;I;s, dowl1si:-;ing ant! re-
structuring of provision of services. In nursin~
cducati,'n, revolutiollar]' curricular changes
have occurred in response to dcli,,~lin8
prQgrams of shldy Uu"ough coHeges and
universities rather than hospital based schools.
Compounding Iht; hunlle of learning from a
new curriculum in clinical areas undergoing
lurbulcl1l or~mi;r~t(iOlI;11restructuring.. students
now see fewer Registered Nurses >:hoosin/;: 10
pl"ilcticc in the psychjatric spcciality. Research
related to clinical lc;!chiIlU in p::;ychia1ric
mental health is limited and further study is
essenlial in order 10 develop appmaehes which
explain and promote the ficJd. In this paper,
we examine the process Qf 1<.:amingpsychiatric
mental health nursing through the e)'Cs of one
studl.'I11 who hopes 10 work in U~c area..

I. ilcr:Jt IIrc Re,'icw
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A serious lack of interest in pursuing
psychiatric nursing as a C;Ir<..'i;.optiml e;(isL~
amlin!!. Registered Nurses graduating from
bacea!aure:IlC pTI)!r-lms (Amswald, 198.7;
PeTese, ]9%; Rushworth & H;lppcll, 1998).
Amsw;,ld (1987) reported that fcwer and fewcr
nurses were choosing psychiatric nursing for
both employment and graduate study.

rollo 'ing an analysis of thc research literature,
she suggested thaI the integration ofpsychiatrie
ou,-"ing into genera) nursing eunieu),' ;md a
negative uJHkrgmduate experience in the
psychiatric clinical arc., were Ihe two [;lctOrS
most r~'SJ1Onsihlefor the disinterest (Amswa]d.
1987). Peresc (1996) as""rt~"<1that "the decline
in the numlH:\ of students selecting psychiatric
nursing as a prefcm:d pr.lctice are.a from a
thrl.'C ckcade level of 5% to the present 3%
(France 11, 1990. 1'.163) is (lll1i[)(Ju.~"(p.21>]).
Furlherm')[(;" Ruslm'oJ1h and Happdl (1998)
coneluded thaI "Psychiatric nUlsing is not a
pnpular c.areer choice among unlkrgr.lduate
nursin!; students" (p..124-).

Research offers educ(llop; and practitioners
]ill]e guidance in resolving the currenl problem

of disinterest in Ih,,; lie!.!. Early psychiatric
nur.:;ing n:s=h studies in clinical tC'.lehing
centred on mcasurinL; ~tlldent.,~' attitudes
towards psy-chiatric I)atients. For example,
Holmes, Klein, Stout ;Ind Rosenkranz (1975)
and Bair.U1 and Farnsworth (1989) me;l$ur~...l
how psychi"lric l:OllP.;~~, paJtieularly those
provil1ing an in-patient hospital pr.lcticum,
were cff,,;ctive ill lavourably changing nursing
"ludenB' attitudes towards m,,;nt,,1 illness.
Using the Opinion" Ahout f\knlal lI)ness
{OM I) scale, these investigations ;Iffimwd thaI
traditional six or ,,;ight week nursing courses,
which focused exclusively on psychiatric
content, m:lde :1 Sig11i[jeallt ditTerenee in thc
,val' student nufS.CSfelt about their psychiatric
paticnts. The findings were similar to fivc
pre\,jous hcalthearc inwsli!}lti(lns using the
OP,'1!(Creech, 1977; CcJfand & Ulman, 196];

I.ewis & (:leveland, 1966; !\'fl)ms, 1964;
Smith, 1%9) in that psychiatric eourscs
reduced attitudes which stigJ11ati7.etl the
menially ill.

L'lter, Schoffstall (19S I), Krikorian and
p,,,'lallka (1984-), and Yonge and Hurtig (1987)
invited s(udt,,"T1ts!(}discuss their perceptionsof
uleir psychiatric c.linieal experiences through
open-end.:.' qnestionnaires. Their findings

reve;,lcd that when students spent six wl.'Cks
immersed in courses dedicatetl exc1lL~ivcly to
psychiatric nursing, they generally cnlen':ll their
practieum wilh tRl'idati(JII, but cmcrged with a
sense of recognition th;!l the experience had
provid~..1 .m O!}portunity to devcJop bolh
personally and pro fcs.sion ally. Schoffstall
(1981) j.)lll1d tljat students were initially
eoneemed aboul their (}WIIahility to cop<: and
contribute. 111")' exprcsscd fear about physicaJ
danger, concern ,\bOlit heiIlg similar to
psyc;hialric clicnL~, won'ics aooul psychiatric
clients bcin~ sler~...tYJ1eclas 'different,' and
apprehension that the e:>:pcrience might be
emotiomlly painflii. Krikoran and P;w]anka
(19S4) reported th;u stl1denL~'"overwhelmingly
idcnti[j~..1 clinical expcrienc,,; alld seU~
awareness as the primary change-producing
factors in tlleir education, and lcdurco; ,I

readings / assignments. tc;lchers and pecrs as
second a!)'" (1'.124). Yonge ;lI1d Hurtig's
(19S7) findings diflerod slightly in tlUit {he
tc,l(:her was identified as the ml>S! inlluc,aial
change agent. wilh p;itienL~ ratcd as second.

Similarly, ret1ccting on stll,lent eommcllls
following Lheir tradition..1 psychiatric [I)l;ltion,
M;irJey (1980) noted that $tudel1ts oftcn
approach their psychiau'ic. rotation with
fcelin~s of "high anxiety fe;lr lot] heing
hurt emotionally ;md physjcal1y on and wotwer
what they will do if a palicnl shulIld !'eject
them" (p.16). IIIllstr<lting Ihe emotion(l!
intensity students experience during psycJliatrie
praeticlIms, (>,'jarJe)' (1'.180) sllggeslt:d that
"about two students Ollt

(] f ten, 0 I' each rotation.
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seck counselling jor lheir own inner turmoil"
(jL20). She emphasized the imporlmu;e of
imlroc!or. peer, and staff inl,-,r;oclions lo
facilitate meaningful Jc;,ming throughout this
unjque mt;<tion.

Contemporary menta! h~allh CQUr.:;~'Sin
baccalaureate R':gi~tc~-d Nursing programs can
diller dramatically trorn tr;;u1ition,,( hospit;tl
diploma programs. Traditionally. diploma
~h.dents sp;:111six or eight weeks irnltll;;r~J in

c!:Lo;,;CS;md clinical practice f,x;using almost
exclusively on psychiatric nur.:;in~ conlent. By
conlrast, tnJ"y, in baccalaurc~llC programs,
mntcnt rcl"ted to advanced medical - surgic;,]
nursing, community hc;tllhc;tre ,md optional
univ,-,rsity courses ;u'e often delivered
eoneunentiy with a p~ychi;{lric clinical
practicurn. Students no longer live in hospital
nurscs' residences. 11,,:,)' rn;,y be employcd
adull learn en; returning to academia or singJe
p..rents supponing families. Praclicnm
plaecmenL~ arc not exp<:clc'<.lto be confined to
hospital Ilnils. DeLaGarza and Martine7.-
Rogers (J 998) dcseribcll how a fIln-down
Texas missinn III)use pro,'jdcd a valuable
psyehi;tlrie lcaming experience for studenL'i,
Slimmer, Wendl and I>brtinkus (1990) 'Hote
about assigning sLUdents to a c(1tlllTlunity
Veterans Ivled;cal Cenlre and a private hospital.
Pcrcsc (1996) placed SLUdclltsill a COTllirmin!;
Treatment Cellln.: alll!

"
P,>ychosocial Club.

Alihollgh current literature addressing
Ie-Jehing and learning in the psychiatric mental
health clinic.:tl ;t~1 does provide tL~eful
instmdiona] strategie..'i, e.~rlorillg [he
CJo:perieru.:clrom a student's perspective has
genemJty been overlooked. For cXilmplc,
Amold and Nk'Swiadomy (1997) described a
pre - clinical exercise to r"",lue<: shltlcnt
an.,ielY; Minge!]e and B~'1l50n(1995) expJained
criticdl incident analysis as a way of helping
sludents debrief; McAllister (1995) suggcsted
the metaphor of studcnts visuali7.ing
thenlseh',-,,>as tour guides; l..andeen, Byme and

Brown (1995) noted the value of rcllecti,'e
journal "'TIting and Arrnstnm!!. ;md Pier.Jnllnz.i
(2000) created w~ckly interpretive exercises to
sllppkmerH sltident learning. However, in
..ddition to constructing 1]les,", kinds of
innovative prac[icmn pl;.cemcnts and
instructional slrategies, it is important to try
and understand the exp'-'rience or k..ming
psychiatric nursing from a student's
perspective.

Clearly. stlll!.:n!.> (oday f~{C<,;different and
l>Verwhclming demands that compete with their
nursing education. ]n addition to th~ classic
concerns Sch"lrr,tall (J9S1) identified that
sludents who typically must also travel fal1her
to elinieal jllacements, ori<.:n( (0 new
surroundings more frequentl)', and continue lO
maint:tin their pc.,;ona] 'Uld J;1!11ily
rcspon~ibililies. We may no longer prcsume
that clinical practice sites arc in a position to
easily integrate students into S[;t!Tgr<.1UpS.In
resp...)!!se 10 !Csrnlctured worl;p laecs,
practitioners also find their OWIl time is
stretehc.:l in tlitTercut "';.ys and oppm1l1nil;cs 10
~ujdc and memor novices arc not
straightiorwanL (Ji\'~n th~ current disinteresl
in mcnta! health specialization, it is essential to
gain insight inlo cliniC;t1 cxp<.:rienccs which
eng;lgc students. to understand what stUdents
find difficult and to aggr~ssi\'dy promok the

ima~'-' and (ksirability of the field. This pr~iect
has been an attempt to leam about the
experiences and perceplions of sludent nurscs
during the psychiatric pOt1jon of their nursi ng
cdueatioll progr;tI1l,

MclhQdolQIO'

In an ertor! 1(1 lIn<krsl;md the nalure of
today's undergraduate psychiatric praetieum
from a student's point of "ie\\'> we fi,lIowC(!
"Ileatht:r" (a pseudon)m she ehose herself),
lhrough her clinical rotation at a provincial
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mental institmion site. \Ve used a
conslructivist conceplual ,esearch perspective,
where observers arc incll.dcd in Ih" domaill of
the observed and the focus is on process ;tnd
paUem, and qualitati\'c TIIetJloLlologyto ereatc a
co lIahorative c~se study report 0 f h<:or
expcricne<:. Data sources included before and
aileI' repertory glids (Kelly I?5511991), a
queslionnaire (Perr;:$e, 1996) and audiotape-
recorded transcribed the inlerviews. Contenl
W;l::; theme analyzed (Berg, 1995), Vec
Heuristic diagrammcd (Novak ami Gowin,

1984) and concept mapped (Novak and Gowin,
1984). The c;lse sludy was written
colhlbor.ltivcly with Ihe student. Ongoing
interaction and member checkill~ six m()ntlL~
aftcr the pr;u:tieum ended by eonfimling the
t.1'U.~tworthinessand authcntieity of tbe work.
The rcport of Ilcather' s experience is pari of a
larger three year projL"(;l which iru::luded five
other students, a pilol study ;lIld Ihe
incorpomtiolJ of tindings into a clinical
curriculum (Melrose. t9?S; ;"'!drn.'i<:: &.
Shapiro. 19'J9). The "stOl)''' which follows is a
snapshot pOrtr'.IY~IJof one sllll)(:nl. J leather, and
whal it was like for her to 1c,1m about
psychiatric nursing.

11ca ther's Story

Healher is an adult ;;tudent who completed
a I1achelor of Arts degrce before enrolling in
thc Faculty of Nur.=:ing. She majored in
psychology and onc of her rc.'SOf).<i ti.>r
choosing nursin£ was that a "career counsellor
told me about ps)'"ehiattie nursing, ;md I
thought il might fit with my degl1-"C.."

Iblther was thc onl)' member of Ihe study
group who expreS$Cd an inkre;;t in pursuing
the jield of psychi~lUie mental hc;llIh nllr;;in£..
She cho::;e to complete her clini~1 experience
at a prm'incial mental institulion, Th~ site wa.~
~Iboul ;I tllI'l~-hour drive out of lown,
Throughoul the six-week clinical placement,

studenl~ and thcir clinical instnletor dr(wc out
individually to Ihe facility on Thursday
momings. They mel as a ~rour for a pre-
conference, joined the unit staff for a two to 1<:1'1
shift that cvening ;md thcn spent the night in a
l\~'o-room staff "house" located on lhe huspital
grounds. On Friday momings, the sludents an<.l
their instructor were pari of Ihe day shill from
seven lo thrcc, attended a post conference (111<.1
then WCIUtheir separate W;1)':;10 drive home
Friday tw<:oning. Canadian winler drivin~
conditions were ofkn ullpredictable and
I lcallier's dinkal instructor frequently

ananged a -cav~llcade of c;In;" ;md elL~uredthai
"someone had a cell phone when we W~'TCon
tJle highway." The studenl~ who chose this
plac<:1l1clIlwere a self-selected group. In;tny I)f
whom "knew c~lch other before the
expericnc~." One of lhe students in Hcather's
group commenk<.l Ihat: ""'Ve wanted Ihe Dcsl
expcrience and we knew lhis was it." Heathcr
c;lmed a clinical grade of A ill her pr;lclicurn
and shortly after the cours<: began, her clinical
illStnlcll)r noticed Ihat shc was a "stwng
student." Hcalht,r W;]$sillgle and her family
lived out or pmvinec. She bo~mkd in Calgary
and worked twenty 10 Ii.>rtyhours a week as (I

w;ljt~s duri ng her program.
At the end of [he course, J-Ieather conlinut'(]

to ht: intere.~ted in the field of psychiatric
mental hC;llth nursing. She indi~tcd that she
lell she lci\ the expericnce with "more
(jucstions" about tJle area and womlL-red what
working. in "forensic psychiatry 01' with
lccnagt'rS in sdl()o)s" might bc like. TIlc
clini~] placement was her "favouritc so far"
and she described it a.<;"excel!ent - interL'Slin&
amI stimulaling." For Heather, tbe proce.~s of
cngaging and sus[,lilling her interest in thc field
revolved arowld two main Ib<:1'nes.'\11C flrsl
Ihmle was clari(ving hcr pcrwnal and
professional gro\\1h and the second theme \vas
discovt:ring Ihe need for refleclive time.
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The111'~ One; f\.fakins! Di~tinctions: Clarifvinf!
hcr Own Personal and Professionat Growth

Wht:n He;,lher fi~C ,IITIV..,\Jon hcr ;1ssi!,'TI~.,j
unit, she stated that she felt "insecurc" in the
~lark "h:u-c" envirommmt. !.landed 'I ~t of
keys, she was immediately drawn into the
illstitutional protocol of unto,;king ,",,1
"securing" lhe heav)' hospital doors.
NcvertJlele:-;s, she felt wcleorll<: and illl:ludetl by
lhe hospital staff r,roup am! sensed thm a spirit
of community cxistcd betwccn stall' and
patienl';. Olr ;lcuk psychi:JIric wards in urban
genernl hospitals, where several of Heather's

da'>~,ll;l(C'> cOl11plcl~.,j their clinical
experiences, professional stalls olteH dress in
W<l)'SIhat make them indistinguishable from
their pauents. Howcycr, in this p3Jtieuhu
provincial insl.itulilln sctlin~, sc"cmJ of Ihe
patients wore hospital pjjamas and robcs and
many wore slippers rather than street shoes.
Some st:dT memhers wore large b;ldges with
Cheir namc and affiliation and all slans were
required to e<lny key:;. Unlike her p<:ers in city
hospital placements, who described feeling
unsure. aboLit how [0 h;,come im'oh'L"(1 i,l a
psyehi;\trie milieu, Heather immediately sensed
that she was a p:u1 of tIre staff [earn. She wa.~
struck by the "siknce" of the facility and as she
looked at the JX!tient.<;,she thought: "] sce the
peoplto here 3.' sid, I fecI bad am! [ w:lnl to
help." Yonge and Osborne (1991) interviewed
lIurses who wMke.1 a[ Ulis parlicular Dlcitity
during two time periods, the first was betwecn
1950 and 1960 and the S<.:condbclwc~'Jl [970
and 1991- After listcning to the I\urse.~, the
auUlors c(ln~.lu,kd Ih;tt psychi;rlric nu~jng in
this provincial hospital was "more than a job,
[it was) a way of IiIi.:, ;, way or knuwing what
was rea))y importanl to people whether you
were a patient or a staff membe(- (p. I I).
'(ongc and Oshonre (1991) summarized Ihe
work environment of this institution as follows:
"It wasn't cas)' work ami It" s~nlle it ~a\'c

financial security, but after a while thuse Ihin~s
don't matter as much as your iCcling of
bcJongi ng" (p.l I). Hcather expJ'C!>.<;cda sense
of 'his fL'Cling of belont:ing :lIId subscquently
found the concept of a therapeucic milieu
"easier" to IIlHlcrsland. 111t: day IIea1her was
interviewed 011 her clinie~!l unit mid-way
Ihn.lU£h Ihe cnu",e, she talkcJ ahou[ how her
own learning was progressin?,. In p;U'ticuh1r,
shc ~(l!1l1l1eutellon two issue.<;she was in the
process of working lhrou~h, The fI~1 centred
on e.<;tablishing ulcrapcutie boundaries. The
scwnd i,rvolvCtI elari fying t]le tasks of the
nllTSing role. She found it difficult to
distinguish activities spccifie to nursing from

aetj,'ities imJllementcd hy other professional
group, such as social workers (mc.1o(:cupaliomll
th.::rajlisl<;. Describing concerns with the first
issue, H"';ttht:r qucstion~'1:1 how she cnuld
establish therapeutic boundmics with ;In
"inJ;J.tuatcJ" temaJc patient "who likcs mc and
folll)ws me :mlUnd." I feather wondered how to
"cope with the frustr'ltion and bunl{lul" when a
patient "call be admiued 35 limes." AnoUlcr
patient told Heather that "I'm nol getting the
!relp 1 need here." As she struggJed to move
beyond simply suppor1ing her p;lti~'11lsand to
help Ulem t!rcrdpeUliC<llly, Heather found
herself feeling "upset, CXh:lllst~'d, funny, and
disjointed" when she left the clinical
laooratol)'.

As Heatller re!1eeled on the st'Cond issue
of S~"Paratinr. aClivities specific to nursing
from those of other professional staff groups.
she looh'd at tht: acti\'ili~"S she saw nurses
engaging in. Shc observed: "They're always
busy, bul 1'111n(,1 SlIrc w!rat they're doing:'

Heather noticed that psychiatric mental health
nUrSl'~ "spent :J. Int or time a.d\.oeating lor
patients whcn they wen: on the phone wilh
phy:;iciaJL~." She saw nurses "locking,
unlocking and checking the doors a lot."
Heather admiJ'L-d one nurse who "had the
p;ltients al1l11;,killg chilli in Uje kitchen" one
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evening. Similarly, she appr~iated how
another nursc "sal and looked at pictures" Wilh
,t patient Piecing togc-thcr the wlique nature

of m(;nwl h.:-.uth nursing. Heather dit! 1101have
a clear picture or what the role of [he
psyehi;ttric lIursc cntailed:

I wonder what the nursing role rcalJy is.
Wc're lIot trained in some Ihillgs. The
social workers deal with child abuse:, the
occupational therapists ;tTTange outin~~s
like bowling. I think it would be nice if
nurses were more involved.

During Ihe mid-term interview, in addition to
discussing the dil1ictJlty she experienced in
the pTOC<:~~of learning ,toout therapeutic
boundaries and the nature of the psychiatric

nurse's role, Hc;lt!1t:r also mentioned that she
W;LSenjoying her experience and "!c.arning a

lol." She did nO! observe any "cruelty" or
"nurses talhng down to patients." She Icll
that she had "help" with str;lle::;ies to establish
the necessary boundaries in her relati(JIIships
wilh patients. She also relt that she ''''';LS
developing a deeper understanding or what a
ther.lpelltic milieu "feels like," Joining stafJ
and patients on outings away [Will the
institution, lleather enjoyed [he rapport sht:
felt with the slan:patient group: "Going into
town Ii)r howling was fim. On the bus ride,
we had th,: music tUrned up loud ;ll1d we were
all singing together."

11.lellle Two:

Rcflcetivt: time

DiS/.:lwt:ring the Need I(II

As nolcd ahnve, the first thellle which
emerged in this invt:$tigation of lk;uher's
learning experience was :1 Ihou!;htrul process
of making distinctiolL~ as shc clarifi'.:d her own
personal and professional gwwtll. The second
tlleme involvl,:(l ()iscoveling the nee.d for
rcJk-ctive time. In concert with hcr existing
interest in the tidd and the feeling o[inclusion
which she ex!>crieneed during her praetieum,

Heather indic;ued that her identity as a lIoviee
psychiatric nurse bt't:;une more devclop('(] <L~
she completed her rotation. ! lowever, in
addition to her clinical practieum. sh.: round
driving six hours each wcek and keeping up
with a job ;lIId he~' otllCf univc",ity course
requirements very exh:lUsting. She described
waking up onc morning "not knowing right
away whetller I W;LS at clinical, at the
restaurant or at home!"

Time to reflect and interpret the n.:w ideas
and knowledge shc was S<.X:kingto assimilate
was essential to the ricJmess of the clinical
experience for Heather and she remarked on
its absence in her program. due to all of the
dem3m1s on her time. Brookfield (1990)
criticized higher education cxpericnces which

neglect "pra.xis, that is ensuring 11];.t
opportunities [or the interplay bctw<.X:naction
;md rcneetion arc aV;lilable in a balanc(.tf way
for studt:1115" (p.50). Brookfield (199Q)
;tSserted lhat higher edueation curricu)a
typically "rush through ma~ses of contenl ami

assign (tasks which mcasure) !iuuiliarity
with th;tt content so thick ;md raSLthat there is
barely time to assimilatc new ideas and
knowled~e" (I" 50). He encouraged st\1dent~
and all those involvcd with their ~,(!lJcation [0
takc Lime for "mullin~ over ... and making
intcrpretivc scnse of what is hapl>cning to
them. (p.50)." The course curriculum
pr0\1dcd He;lIhe~' and her fellow stUdents with
an opportunity to share their feelings by
designating group post conferences.
However, a.~Heather cxplained:

Working lwo to ten, up [he next day :11
five-thirty in the m{lming, work until three
and then the drive home - it just didn't
lend itself much time to rest. By the time
post conference rolled around, wc were all
prctty tircc.l. 11len, it's 0\'<':1"a.ud you're
:.l1one again.

It was difficult for her to create a space within
the clinicalprac:ticum to process and interprd
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all orthc ncw infomlation she WaSeXJ1'Os"d10.
Through the experience or sharing overnight
accommodation with feHow students and her
c1iniC~11instructor. Hc.athcr found she valucd
infomlaJ dehriefing discu:>sions and that the
opportunity to talk aboUt her experience
stimulated rcl1eclion:

[ knuw nursing used to be Jikc this. You'J
bc in a residence of nurses and [X'rson.llly
J kno,,' ",r all Ill)' ro(,t(ions that would
rc,dly help me bceause when I talk about
nursing, that's when I lean! Ihe most. I'm
not around nurses a lot because of my job
,md wherc I live. Jt was great 10 be tolally
iOCl!scd in Ih,1I environment. J thought
that cnvironment was exc;,Jkmt.

i\fier the coursc was over. Heather
conmlcnted on what stood out It)!'her:

Jus! how exhausted 1 could be afier
pla)~n~ cards or going for walks. YOll'rc
always IhillkiTl~. YOII'rc always trying to
~ISS= (p:aients} and you're using so much
of your mind. It's draining! ThaI stood
out for mc. 1 had a paticnt cry with me
and I was just shaking. I have ncver
exp"ri.:need ~nything like that before,
exeept with m}' friends. but n.:\'''r in ;.t
therapeutic way. T was sh~king. 1 didn't
know wbat to do. I talked her through it
and I felt tine until aner and then IlClllikc
clJ'ing because it rcally affected me.
Some days I'd gn hnll1c and f..."<.:1~;dly
dcpTC:>5cdand kind of disjointed almost,
not all wgclh.:r.

Th~'Se comments rcflect the contrast hetwee.)
psychiatric nursing anll mainslre;lm nursing.
Evcn Heather's f:m1iliilrity with knowledge
from both nursing and psychology did not
provide her wilh a W;IY of frilming thc
cmotionally eharged leaming experiences she
faced in the practicurn. She had "ncver
exp...'1icnecd anything like that beforc" and it
was "rcatJy diflcrclIL" ITer C(}\lrSCk-c!UTeS
linked LOnc~:ptsin medica] surgical nursing 10

similar coneept~ in psychialric nursing in hcr
integJ<lted course, but Heather often found this
'\:onfusing." Temls which "[it" in other
clinical area..~seemed to h~ve little relevance
in Ihis rotation. She was struck hy how
differcnt [jle experience W'I.~;tnd allhough she
"lov~1 it," she also "necded time to son it all
oul."

In sUlTlmary, He:tlh~T demonstrated striking
ch~nges in her understanding of psychiatric
nursing during her pr;'cticllm ,'I a provincial
menIal institution. She was motivated by and
intcrested in the field hd(m~ the C<)UTSee\'I:n
hegan. She gTCW personally and
profcssionally and valued the artirOl,tti{)n she
rec"iv",( as she 1c;lm~'(]to estilblish therapeutic
boundaries with her patients. She also learned
to define tile psychiatric nursing rol" in a

pcrsonally relevant way. It \\~.lS vitally
imp0l1ant [or her [0 ha\'c lillie 10 rellect :lTul
disc\ll'S hcr emotional responses and the
profoundly different nature ortne experience.

DL~cussioll

Together. the two themes of clarifying her
o",.n personal amI pmj;,ssional gmwln and
tli!)(.;ovcrin~ the need for reflective timc
illustrate one student's experience learning
psycltialric nursing, Unlike many student
Rcgistered Nurscs who have little if any
inlerest ill a e;lreer in psychiiltric mental h~lIth
nursing, Heather entered her pr.lcticUI!I with

Ih" inlen(ioll of pursuing work in the field.
!\.Joir and Abraham (1996) exalllined how six
final year umkTgr,!(lul1tc nursing sfudcnts at a
Scottish univcrsity who chose the psychiatric
speciaJity area ,I.~a eare<:r justified their chuic"
aru! {:onslrueted an occupational identity.

""loir and Abr.lham (199(,) !()uud tlmt although
Ihest: novice psychiatric nurscs believed a
gencral nursing career path nj]cred more
rew;mb, they "Iso viewed mainstreanl nursing
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"as techoie[ll im'Dh'illg routine task
completion (and a career which) curtailoo
opportunili<:~ 10 form relationships with
patients or provide invc~lig;\ti VI.: all\l
diagnostic challenges" (p.297). By contrast,
ther saw the less structured psyehi;\tric fiell.!
as more challen!:.ing be>c:ause of "the lack of
established knowledge ,.. th<: profc~~i()nal
autc>nulJIY ... and the sociability (inherenl
within) the psyeholo~ic;alll;lturu or psychiatric
nursing" ( p. 29S). Howcvcr, the rese<1rehcr3
did not t;ornment on whether or not the
students in their findings indie.ated lhat {1(}vic.c
psychiatrit,; nur$C:'; hall clear consl!lletions of
their occupational identity by lheir fim11 ye~\r
of study. This identity developed d1rough a
process of eontmsting psychiatry with general
lIursing. Extracts from conversations with thc
studcnl~ in Moir aUlI Abraham's (199())
research reveal how students who cho~e the

psychiatric field fdl "ill(~]ud<:tl.n valued ---
;md listened to" in psychiatric settings but
simply "mc~lsun:d on how «(uickly you can do
Ihings" in mtdie.al surgical areas (p.297).
Similarly, in the present study, Heather
e{l)ph:L~j7.edthe "differencc" of the praeticum

and how she quickly fdt a strong scnse of
itl~ntjt}' within the psychiatric area.

lleather's positivc experience Ic;!ds 11$ 10
qucstion how other Registered Nursing
stLltlenL~can bc provide.:! wilh altmclive ,\lid
vahmbk Icurnin~ opportunities in mental
health nursing. Thcme onc in Healher's ~tory
iltuslrale~ the imporr..-mc.c of preparing and
organizing resources tor studenls 10 lurn 10 as
lhey s(>rt out and c.\arif)' the special kinds of
pcrsona] and professional growth which call
occur in this unique area- To ensure Ih<11
support is available to studtnts, uJ1iversity
nup.;ing curricula must acknowledge Ihe

contrasting nature of Ihe field, introduce
adC<lu,Lt<: psychiatric content and orienl
students throughout their prugr.Lms by

facilitating incrC3st-G student c~.mta(;\ with
m..,ntal health practitioners. Also,
praelitioners mllst undcn;tam] the changing
Ilature of smdents' cdueational exp<:n<:nc<:s
and make ccrt:1il1 that aetivitie.~ which
welcome and involve them :.Ire made
available. Theme two in (leather's story
emphasizes the essenti<11 need to crc;lle T!lC)I"C
time to talk with students and to encollmge
their reflections. What docs the world of
psychiatric menta! heahh nursing look like In
a novice? A plethora of exciting possibilities
emerge when we create opportunities l(J listen
to stlldenl5. 10 view the workpJace through
theil' eyes and 10 invile 1I1~rn into
eonv{,.'T~llioT1s aht)ut their perc.cptions and
expenenccs.

Conclusion

Hc~llhe<'5 story reflects a human face behind
the paradigm shifts l)cclJrrtng ill hcalthcarc
(iml TIlIr$ingelilleauoll. Today. few Re~i$tered
Nurses arc inten:slcd in spc.,"cializingin mental
h~.lLh. ~wccpiug changes 113','e imp.lded
clinical practice settin~~ anti university
pnJ~nllllS 11<)\','rel)lace hospital schools ~)f
nun;ing. In this radicalJy changcd
cnviwmlleut., it has becomc more important
than ever to ernpatJlize with novices entering
tJle profession and 10 Lllld~l~t;U1dwhat they
find eng;iging and difficult about lhis uniqllc
clinical area. For I [eat her, learning
psychialric nu~ing centred on Ihemes of
clari fying her own personal :md professiona]
growth and discovering tJlC nced for rdkctive
time. Students, wilh their frr;,;h iusighg ;:md
perccplion~, provide us with a miITOr im;!~!;:()f
how psyehi3.trie clinical practic-e environments
can appear to newcomers. To ensure that tJ)is
image is <1posilive Olle, it is im!)crativc Ihal
uni\'crsity ellnieu]a inc\mh; ;ld~~IU;)tc mental
health content. furtJlermore, it is cqlllll1y
imperative lor practitioners 10 inw>lvc and
mentor studenls in new aud creative ways.
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Failing to address the current crisis of
disinterC>it ill tilt:: ~p~...i.IJjt)', short-ch;mgcs
.sludt;nls ;1.'> well as the educators and
practitioners who ~ expected 10 f;lcilil;llc
their progress. By listening to the voices of
learners, we may bc inspirL'X.!to re\'t:n;e this
distUrbing trend. This is butll a ch.1J1enge ;md
an opportunity for the field.
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Hi~loric;llly. pnlienls have hat!
minimal input into the health eare delivery
pro-cess (Meiscnhcim~'T. 1991). In lacl, their
vicws were oftcn considered unimportant and
external to the process iLsdr. Currently, the
hcaJth care systcm has been affected by
e:;calating h~...uth cart: costs and rapid
t1dvtmecs in medical science and II.'(;hl1olo1::Y
(Oxlcr, 19(7). An outcome of rJlis change has

been a rceognition of the important role of lhe
e.onsumer ill health care delivcl)'. '111[S
1::rowing awarcness of the consumer ;IS the
"focal actor" inthc health care systen} has


